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Do yon
know why
it's toasted?

To seal ia
the delicious

Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

ins Magio Word,
Collier's Weekly siiys: "In Ohio

ihere Is one nf the world's model
It nimni'in'lines a prixlm--

liliov.11 mill mild the world llriillliil. It
hna nnide the mini who founded It ninl
who mi II I owns It very rirh. Wluit Is
mine linporimit. It litis proved the
iiiilntnk' k'roiiiiil for many men who
luive lift In tin Into oilier Hues oi
lliliieH mill luive. In uimiy limtiiui'e.
Iiieiiinelvea Iteioiue liemW nf IiIk IuiI-li-

enterprise. A vlnlior nn heliiK
shown llimuuli the plmit Hollies print-
ed eiirils pioiiilueully plured nn the
nulla of olll mid fiiemry rooius bear--I

UK the single woril Think,' "

HSMBY N. FUWLfcK Aaaoriate Editor
& H. SMITH Advertuine Hiunt

Cultivate Observation.
OlmervHtloii In ii iiiullty Unit la enar

to eiiltlvnte If you iniike lip your nilii'l
to tin so. Try In noll.i. Hie hints ninl
hoiialK, the men mill IIiIiih you
eery dey. Ask ynuiM-l- nt iiIkIh tIiiii
voi, lime mm ii ilurliiK llio ilu.v. At lli- -l
your imsueri u.ll lie very short. 1ml

on oil will (In, I Hint ynu r,.
I'Cclllllllli: l.hlly to tl,,K,, t
ia not iliiliiiilt, ninl It u well worth
while. Allleil with nlieerviitlnu la thu
power tif liniiKliiiilloii, The Ural a

li to aee thluus lis (hey are: by
ineiilm of the aei'iiml we aee llillif. n
they inli-l.-t he. Iimik'lustji nkes
list not of the nutwiiril eye, hut of the
in I nil's eye.

KEVrM--- "
As Independant Newepaper. atandine for

fcto eeaare deaL clean bu.ir.eea, clean politic
M IM Mat utlarana OI nana and Central

STUSCKIPTION RATES
Be Mall

Oat Taw M.00
Six Month. K.lt
Tana Months $1.10

Br Carrier
Oat Tear IMS LUC.1Stx Month. 1X50
Oa Month I0.M

-- 1

STRIKE
Bees Hsvs 8msll.it Flats.

The imilleat iipitrluienl Imiiaes are
thOHP hy dees. Ill a rulile
foot nf honeycomb there uro shout
Plum eella

Japanese Convicts Wear Red.
The rejailuilnn prUi.n tlreae for men

III Japtiii U a kind nf siruwlierry red
eolort-i- l kliiuino.

All ubecriptiooa are due aad PAYABLE
Di ADVANCE. Notirea of expiration are
ensiled eubeeribera and if renewal ia not
eaado within rraaoaabla tuna tha paper wilt
S diaeoatinued.

riaeee notify ne promptly ef any rhanxe
at' addraaa, or of failure to receive the paper
leamlnrly. Other viae we will not be le--

Mmiy foe mnM mtaacd.

S.C I G AR ETTE

an enecaa aag wroe wmvw w
ad Bulletin.
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Obeying: The Law

The law forbidding arson has caused me many
sighs, although my friend the parson maintains
that it is wise. A conflagration rouses in me 9
spirit gay; I'm fond of firing houses and barns and
stacks of hay. I like to see them burning upon a
summer night; it satisfies my yearning and fills
me with delight. But there's a law forbidding
the sport I most desire; the law says, "Quit your
kidding," when I would start a fire. And I am
law abiding, the statutes must prevail; I let my
dreams go sliding, and thus keep out of jail. Oh,
there are laws that bore us, each gent some griev-
ance knows; "Verboten" signs before us increase
our many woes. But if we plan to break them,
these laws that we detest, not only do we shake
them, but injure all the rest. Yea,' many statutes
bore us, and makes our lives seem dark; but
anarchy's before us if we don't toe the mark. It
helps not to be, mulish, far better grin and yield;
if laws are vain and foolish some day they'll be
repealed; some day,. perhaps, we'll flay them, but
while they're on the books, if we don't all obey
them, we line ourselves with crooks.

Girls School

DRESSESAreund the Clock.
"Yei. tm.vs," rohtiiiiKil the steep- -

lel:u-k- , who wn idling "true" mid
t li r tl J ii sr tune, "ye.. I v working
a eliK-i- tower one afternoon aho'it 1J

"We know nowadays that exert

universal education

snppliet only the basis for

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion of the Issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

minute to when I alli,eil, allil down
the roof iiiiiI nirclit on the tone hand
of tlie elmk. T!;-- I ilunitled while
the town folks rvlleeteil below. So I

jells to 'em. "Sr.y. you folks, no home
to your suppers. It'll he close to hnlf
nn hour before I dtrop." Iloustoo
Post.

We have Jnt receleil a
lni! shipment of tiliiKlinm
Ureaae for wear.
Thran ttli-ra- are all nf

very iluralile material ami
well made. In very heroin-In- g

style anil altrilrllve
eolfir lealtnre.

A purt'liaae from llila lot
of hrrun will aid la re-

ducing the root of outriding
the girl for hIiooI.

COW TESTING
Orsjmina of Writing.The work of testing the dairy cows

of Deschutes county for tuberculosis
has been finished, the reactors killed Flowers Found Ntw "homas.PROPERLY RANKED AS HERO

It Is not generally known that theand their owners settled with ac

To d renin that you write with a pen
denote good lurk : with a quill. Icxa of
henlth; with a stlrk. of pur-
pose; with u iiencll. warns you of se-

cret enemies. To (Ireiim of writing a
latter foretells k'lHxl news; a bill, an
accuKuthm.

belladonna lily was procured fromcording to the provisions of the Ore Deserved Tribute to Collie Who Gave South America In 15U3. while thegon law. Aside from range stock 98

per cent of the cows of the county
have been tested. We do not know

Marter the "Last Full Meas-
ure of Devotion.

Clyde Scott, four years old. Ilea
dying on bis father's farm near Berk-

ley. W. Va. Ills pet collie is dead. A
vicious sow, bearing the soars of bat-
tle to the finish. Is so badly mangled

Just how many reactors were found
In this number but the statement is
made that of the 'cows raised in the

Guernsey Illy was brought from Ja-

pan and was first cultivated at the
beginning of the Seventeenth century
In the garden of an Knstishman In
Paris. This plant is said to have
derived Its name from the following
episode. A shin, laden with bulbs,
was wrecked off the const of Guvni-se-

A number of the bulbs were
cast upon the shore and took root In
the soil, where they grew rapldry.

county not one was affected. In other
words, all the animals In which dis that she must be killed, too.

It Is one of those simple stories ofease existed bad been brought in from
other points. As a test to ascertain
the condition of range stock several
herds were examined and in no case

Sizes range from 8 to 14 and the

prices are exceptionally attractive
when value is taken into considera-

tion. These

DRESSES
Price at

98c
$1.49 and $1.95

dog to which all human sympathy
responds, remarks the Baltimore Sun.
Tha boy, playing in the fartl, was at-

tacked by the sow, which bad escaped
Its pen. Hearing the child's screams
the collie rushed to the rescue and

was a single reactor found. Time's Wondrous Changes.
ArcheolugiMs believe that even In

the Stone age direct maritime rela-
tions exlsted between northern Jut

The conclusion to be drawn from
vthis ork Is clear. Here In Central
Oregon conditions are ideal for the
production of dairy stock and range
cattle so far as 'animal tuberculosis

engaged the sow In ftht It needs
no assurance of the telegraphed Item
to tell tilio who knows his dog the
details.

land and the dltont countries to the
south.

We Are Not
Joykillers

We won't quote you a for-
midable stack of statistics,
shonlns: the number of pen pin
killed anil Injured on their va-

cations, to prove to you that
you should have accident In-

surance this summer.
We don't- - believe In taking

all the Joy out of life.
But we do believe that you

will find a Travelers Accident
Policy a itood thins: to have,
summer time anil all time.

It prevents an accident, no
matter how slight or severe It
may he. from causing you
financial loss.

J. C. RHODES
I.NHl'RAXCE SPECIALIST

801 Wall Ht. Telephone 7

"Ooodbje Anxiety"

is concerned. . The high altitudes The child's mother came Into theand abundant sunshine insure a free isinrrrninrKtttrcffimz:: ::gi&::3Uxuuuu8:::t3:::tu:::picture, bearing her torn baby to safe
ty. But the dog remained. His was

supreme duty, that knew no com

dom from this disease In native stock
that Is of the utmost value. The in-

troduction of the disease comes only
through cows imported from other

promise. The infuriuted sow was a
menace to those he loved. It was
his business to remove that menace.sections, chiefly the Oregon coast

. counties. and Into the Job he Tiit bis concern.
It was his concern only to remove
the menace, and at any cost. His THE HUB

Wbtre Ym Sm Booty
os Wearing1 Apparel

(or The Family

Under these conditions there is

just one thing to do and lhat is to
provide for such ' examination of

own life mattered not at all. and In
the end he lost It. In as noble a strug
gle for what be believed to be right

stock' proposed to be brought Into
the county as will Insure the elimin eous as any that ever brightened the 1

j!
ation of any not absolutely free from annuls of man or nation.

We do not know the little collie's
name. If we did we should like to

OPPORTUNITY

For a single or a couple of
women who would like to be
Independent.

Bend's only
Parlor for sale. Will teach
the trade to the Ineiperienred
free of charge, and will atny
with them until thry master
the business perfectly.

Mrs. Muller's
Hairdressing Parlors

140 OREGON' STREET

PHOXE 260--

Newto Lashea are the newest.
Try them; they make your

Eye beautiful.

tuberculosis. The dairy men of the
county owe it to the users of their
products to keep their animals heal-

thy and it is only good business for
print It In honorable memory of his
gallant conduct. He was a - soldier
ai.d a gentleman: he was a devntedthemselves to see to it that any stock

they buy is in good condition. Exam comrade and playmate; he was all
--BSaSSMBis3JeraaEE3a -a-

aaaaaithat a dog is and that a man should
be. We hope he had a Christian bur

ination and certification at the point

See Our Window Display-Offeri- ng

Big Redactions b Prices

on Pianos and Phonographs.

Thompson Music Co.

ial, for he was a Christian, If to lieof shipment will protect them and
tbe county. Christian implies sacrifice of self and

love for others. He was nil of Hint
and he was a hero a hero on four
legs; Wall

Street,

Your Shoes will smile
with satisfaction over
the splendid job of re-

pairing they will re-

ceive at our hands.

Lindeborg & Hanson

120 Minnesota Street

THIS BIRO REAL POLLYANNA

Ne Imaginable Adverse Circumstance
Can Keep "Cucuboro" From Hie

" Fit of Laughter.

Tbe real Pollyanna of the feathered
' tribes has-jus- t arrived at tbe bird

house In Central park, for If any ooe
ran bear up under the name of Cucu

Proper Attention

Saves You Moneyboro and stiU keep cheerful. It shows
one of those persistently gay natures
that nothing can mitigate. Of course,

The tide will turn in business when

'everyone finally realizes lhat the

War is overnot before.

Cucuboro has won a better deal from
the public nt large than he did from

WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,
Furniture, Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings '

the ornithologists who saddled him
with his gloomy scientific appellation,
for the people of Australia, where be WANTED!

When you feel under the
weather yqu will Immediately
consult a physician that be
might diagnose your caae aad
ward off severe illness.
' Your ear needs the same
consideration. When a small
rouble develops. It should he

taken to a reliable mechanic
and have It repaired.
; IK THK SMALL TROUBLES
AKK ATTENDED TO, LAitGK
OXKH WILL NKVKK DE-
VELOP.

WK OlA RANTER HATH.
FACTOKY REPAIR WORK.

ELECTRIC VACUUM
CLEANERS RENTED The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

24 Boor Day. ...50c
All make of Hewing Ma-
chines rented by the day,
thai week, or the month.

Aq active, reliable man to
Bsadla our Isrfe line of
Reliable Nuriery Stock.
Permanent and remuner-
ative work aaj exclusive .

territory to rignt man.
' For full particulars adJrass

OREGON NURSERY CO.

ORENCO. ORE.

Deschutes Garage Co.
aaiuiu-- .a, in..,,, nam aiinuuirsm

BB '
111

Nash Cars Federal Tire

comes from, recognize his propensity
to "Keep Smiling" ty calling him tbe
"Laughing Jackass.'

And. equally, of course, he has
earned this soubriquet, for he Is re-

ported to thrive on vast quantities
of water no mutter what other bever-
ages are available and to have a

' habit of laughing before he gets np.
an hour or so before sunrise. Now,
any one who can laugh an hour be-
fore dawn on Just plain water even
Pollyanna and her followers never did
anything so blatantly cheerful as that

This kingfisher bird, for that Is hlf
family. Is sometimes hailed as the set-
tlers' clock, because of his regularity
In bursting out Into a spasm of wild,
ribald luuKhter. that surpasses any
alarm clock In rousing the Inhabitants
of the Australian bush, while It la.
more than probable that a relapse
Into this flenrllsh merriment that takes
him rtbout sunset serves for the dwell-
ers In the hinterland as a dinner bell,
cathedral chimes, and factory whistle,
all In one. They show their gratitude
by making a pet of lilra and protect-
ing him In bis merry chorus New
York Post

Be careful of
BEND FURNITURE CO.

(Exchange Department)
TELEPHONE 27I--

FIRESee BARR for REAL EYE SERVICE

Claires recommended unletsnever they art nsceitary.
Try Our New Double Vision Lrn.e . for Clear Vi.i'on
Near and Far. Two Visions in One. Inviiblo Seam

H. W. BARR. Optometrist-Opticia- n

wtoMineiX BEND, OREGON

PROTECT, TIljE FOREST.
' It represents millions of dollars

to Central Oregon.
' ' '

The Brooks-Scaulo- n Lumber Co.

Oref OS's Higher IrMilMioa of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight SckaoU; Seveaty Departawats

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
For ielerautiea write tat Irrietter

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVALtIS

Al Bert "How do these love, tri-

angles usually end?" Phil Bert
"Most of them turn Into a wreck
tangle." Science and Invention.


